
Ips, :commander of 1stgnan, Ariz.,'Army Air, Field, J1y1n,chá'geo.rescue OperátIops, expressed hopethe men clujd, be, liberated 'safelyfrom the rock and rlver-bou tableland deep -in, the canrôn but 500feet -above., the:swirling stream.
Stranded Trio in Good Health

..I I They wer'heajtenéd yesterday b3'.signals and the-plateau I Ieatlñg Y 'three 'ekeIls excellent condition,, desptemorthan a week's isoltiOnjñ-:thè shad
'owy' gorge -Two-way.' were
dropped from r- iiTae and olm6t
immediately they broadcast, assur-ances of, good health.
The only-request was for a pair'of size 0-B GI shots. Food, medical.

supplies cad other equipment prO- I
vlously 'were dropped' from- the-'air' The plan& p1IYiecounted seeing.the camp ñirkedoft b- a white I
O,ircle of, parachute te±lal, A small i
'nerlcan ag'mounted on a make
shtft pole bravely Over their

'I-A; said. -
First two- of the total of four,

rescue part1e were thountlng the
south 'side of the canyon after' '
abandoning, a plan -to camp on
the river bank opposite' the plateau" and 'attempt to reãeh" the: men. by
boat.




'BoatPIanFa1js
They carried twb1rnrpoon guns

for the use in" firing a cable -across I
the river añdawoód..d,anvas
"bpat for riding, thea rapids.yThe idea -

a nbandoned, :one-. of -'th& party
said by telaphoefrqIn. àpólnt part
vay up the canyon;; fte:the river
was found a violent torrent.'It was I
jammed with debris and carcasses
5of dead livestock washeddownfrom
'lands above, -he-added

-. Bryant reported -the torrent had- surged over shorelines' and was leap
at 20 miles per'hour against the

canyon walls. The,', plateau .' looks
down on thetream and now, bvl- -

- -lent-1y-is .-adcess1ble--cn1y --from--the
north rim above if.
The fourth-rescue' party eornpsëdof -Army,motorized'. equipment,per-

sonnel and two forest rangers was
.moving., asc1ose to: the plateau as
Possible.' TlIe, plan here' waz to begin
a descent by foot. or.niuleback alongstill another' precipitous trail.
The parachutists balled out of a

heavy bomber which developed Lem
.pórar' motor trouble. They are
Lieut.- Charles Goldblum, Pittsburgh,
Pa.; Flight Officer. Maurice J.
-Orglckshank, Jr., Lawrence, Ma
:an4C(PP. Roy W. mbanks,alis
'pell, Mont. - ,

The. balled qtit of a,
heavy. I bomber which developed
tiporary-'motor trouble; ' They, are i
LIOit. 'Charls boldblum, Pittsburgh,pa--.- Flight ' )mcer' Maurice I 'J.
QrulOlhhaCk, Jr., Lawrence', Ma.s.;' ,çorp. Roy W;'Embanka,, Cab-,
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